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OREGON INTERSTATE DEBATERS READY FOR CONTEST DOUGLAS DM
4

BE CANDIDATE

Former Governor of
'
Massa

chusetts Talked of for
Bryan's Running: Mate,

(United PrM Leased Wire.)
We have been advertising our
Celebrated MEN'S SUITS atWashington March II. As It is gen

rally admitted that Mr. Bryan wlU be
tbs Democratic candidate, mors and
more there Is talk heard among leading
Democrats at the capital of
William' Douglas ,of Massachusetts
being his running mate. If Mr. Douglas
should be nominated it Is tba 'opinion
of some Democrats that it would make
uassacnusexis lighting ground.

in mis connection tiiure is an intersating story current to the effect that
snouia ins uemocrats nominate Mr.

tDouglas the labur vote will ba oaat for
mat party. Mr. uougiass is toe pro
prlstoc or large shoe factories in the
bar state and has the reputation of
TtwunST A trimnii at t h wnrbln.m.n A.

I coring to the statement of one of thaitg, orriplaia or the American Federa
(luq of LDor, former Governor Dougla
"rings true, and during his arubernatorlal
incumbency he showed his friendship
for organised labor by his deeds rather
than by woras."

in aaauion to nis reputation as
friend of labor Mr. Doug-la- s Domeasos
omer quauuea calculated to make mm
a suitable candidate for the vlce-pre- si

dency. lis is looked upon as a typical
American, and. what is fully as much
lo tne point, nas tne Darrei o
money" which it is customary to as
sociate with the second placa on a presl
dentiaj ticket.

Waa FoTsrty-Strloke- a.

The life story of Mr. Douglas Is
story possible nowhere but In America.
Yesterday ho was. poverty-atrlcau- to
day he Is a multi-millionair- e. Yesterl: ld I

r I dsy he worked from daylight until dark
lor so a monin at tno snoemaaer s
bench, toiled in a cotton mill for 13
cents a day, tramped sturdily behind
a four-o-x team snu prairie schooner

During all this time we have had
many imitators and would-b-e

competitors but nowhere in these
UNITED STATES can their equal
be found '

;

UPTOWN STORES ask $15 and
some even more for the same fabrics

Come in and make us prove it

across the plains or the great west.
tolled as a common laborer about
lime kiln: today he manages a business
employing 1, 000, men and women, with
several large lactones ana upwards or
100 retail stores; is a bans president
snd a director In other largo enter
prises.

Mr. uougias is raiea toaay as oeing
worth millions or dollars, but His
friends declare It Hasn't spoiled him in
the least. He is said to be as approach
able today at his offices in his great
factories at Brockton as he was when 0he had a little two-by-fo- ur shop in theAffirmative Team Above, FromLeft to Right Jesse Bond, '09, Lea der; Walter Eaton, '09, and Horton

Nichols, '10. Negative Team Below, From Left to Right Clarence W healdon, '10, leader; Thomas Town-sen- d.

'09. anU.Earl Kllpatrlck, '10.
same city. Ills whole life la unosten
tatlous, comfortable, democratic,- - Aineri
can.

It la probable that more individual
ton Nicholas, '10. Eaton was at first people of the world know tiro race or

Mr. Douglas than that of any othera member cf the negative team and
The three state universities of Idaho,

Washington and Oregon will each have
two teams In these debates, an affirm llvlna man. be he king, stateaman,

(Spsefsl Dispatck to The IwuL)
University of Oregon, Eugene, March

20. Preparations for the big debate
with Idaho which la to occur here

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOTownsend waa on the affirmative team.
author or scientist. Persistently, forbut their places were exchanged. more than a quarter or a century. Mr.In the preliminaries they had been onative, which remains at home, and a

negative, which visits one of the other Do u el as has advertised hU line ofthe other aides and the change would manufactures by his portrait, and thenecessitate working over entirely new
Thursday night are nearing completion
and more than usual Interest is being
taken In the affair. On the whole Ore

result or tnis policy, commnea wnnmaterial. marvelous executive ability. Is that toThe Idaho team which will debate day he ranks as one of the wealthiest
men of New England.here will be: Robert O. Jones, leader,

Bruce B. Mudgett and Jewett Mattnews.
The Judges of the debate which is to Used Bis Picture.

A Washington friend tells an interesttake place here are: President Crooks or
Albany college. Professor Prldeaux of
Willamette university and probably At

ing story concerning Mr. Douglas and
his advertising methods. They didn't

institutions, xtius, Oregon's arrirma-liv- e

team will deoate with the Idaho
negative team at Eugene, while on the
same evening her negative team is
debating with Washington's affirma-
tive teams st Seattle and Washington's
negative and Idaho's affirmative teams
are debsting at Moscow. All will de-
bate on the same subject and the win-
ner will be tne university whose two
teams receive the greatest number of
favorable decisions from the Judges.
The vote of each Judge counts as one
point.

The members sf the two teams are:
Negative Clarence Whealdon, '10. lead

torney Earl c. uronaugn or fortiana.

3d and Oali

1st and Yamhill
A reception has been arranged in

publish pictures In the dally papers
when Mr. Douglas first entered busi-
ness for himself, in 1876. No adver-
tiser had ever made a practice of print

gon's chances of winning seem very
good, although three out of the six
members of the two teams are new
this year. However, they have shown
excellent form in local debates and have
been working very hard.

The question to be debated this year
is, "Reaolved, That the presenc laws
relating to the admission of Chinese
immigrants to tne territory of the Uni-
ted States should be extended to Jap-
anese Immigrants." As this Is a ques-
tion which is being discussed very gen-
erally over the United States at the
present time the debate promises to
be very interesting.

honor of the two teams and of Bert
Presscott. winner of the intercollegiate
oratorical contest at Monmouth, which

111 be held at the dormitory under
ing his portrait. Mr. Douglas' business
was small. He had begun It on a bor-
rowed capital of $876. and he believed
that the way to Increase It was to adthe auspices of the Laurean and Phllo-logia- n

literary societies Monday night.er; Thomaa xownsend. 09, and E.-.-rl

vertise. He was a clever ad writer inKllpatrlck. OS. Affirmative Jesse Bond. The next morning the negative team
the days when there were lew men'09, leader, Walter Eaton, '09, and Hor--1 will leave for Seattle. following that as a business lie
thought out some good ideas and oth
ers copied tnem.

Une nlgm ne was warning uume irum
his factory with his head bowed in
thought. He had concluded that there

the reception and gave the minister
and his family welcome.

Rev. Alexander Maclean is a Scotch-
man by birth and received his education
in the old country, passing first through
the public schools of Scotland, then
taking an academlo course in Enrland

GRANTS PASS WELCOMES

NEW METHODIST PASTOR
Elklns family which will release the
wedding announcements. Duo d'Abruss!was no use to put originality in on
arrived on board the Lu (titan la at 7 WIPESadvertising so long as it was of a sort

that other and larger manufacturers mmo'clock this morning expecting to elude
could codv. And as he pondered hisand returning to Scotland foe a three

DUG PREPARES

FOR WEDDING
years course at Andersonlan university
of Glasgow. He came to America

eyes chanced to light upon a long bill-
board, blazing from one end to the
other with lurid and inviting descrip-
tions of the glories of Barnum's circus.
In the center of tho board, occupying

while a young man and began preach-
ing at once, being-- admitted into the

the reporters, but they were lined up 20
strong to meet him and he smiled good
naturedly when he saw he had been
foiled.

"All I can say to yOu, gentlemen, he
declared, "is that everything Is all right
with me and mine. I am very happy,
and will be back in America, soon. Don't
believe Washington reporters."

South Kansas conference. During his
16 years' ministry there he occurred
pulpits in all the principal charges of
the conference. lie was six veara h

irunyro
Hungry Beasts Snap at Tires

and the Driver Kills
Several. . ,

the space from the top-piec- e to the
ground, was a picture of P. T. Barnum.

'They can't copy Barnum's advertis-
ing so long as he has his picture In It,''
was his thought, and the Idea that has
since contributed so largely to his busi-
ness success followed like a flash. The
next morning he set out to put into
effect the combination of picture and

presiding elder snd was also pastor of
the First Methodist church of Ottawa. CALIFORNIA SOCIETY

WOMAN KILLS SELF

d'Abruzzi Goes to Italy to
Arrange for Marriage to

Miss Elkins.
ho was men transferred to the Califor-
nia conference and was given the
church at Phoenix, whence he was

attractive wording In advertising. He
then and since, however, stucit to nis
belief that newspaper advertising waa
better in Its results thsn the billboards.
Today the face and the wares of Mr.
Doimlas could not bo more disassoci

iransrerrea nere.
Both the minister and his wife arehighly pleased with Oregon and hope

to make this state their permanent abid-
ing place. The pulpit of Newman
church was recently vacated by Rev. C.
O. Beckman, who was obliged to seeka southern climate for the benefit of nlshealth. He Is now located at Pi p..n

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Cheyenne, Wya, March 21 A pack

of hungry timber wolves, leaping from

(United Prsss Leased Wire.)
Ssnta Barbara, CaL. March 21 Mrs.

Blanche Healey, the young and hand-
some wife of Joseph T. Healey. son of
the late Benjamin Healey of Pan Fran-
cisco committed suicide shortly past
midnight in the fashionable apartments
Of her mother, Mrs. C. L. Farris. Both
women had Just returned from a Dartv.'Texas.

iu wuuub, aiiacsea tne drivers of the
Italian car Zust. running: la tb New
York to Paris rar mil !

ated than could the kaiser and his
moustache. The kaiser could shave his
moustache, but no one would believe
the ensuing pictures were of him. Mr.
Douglas could cease to join his features
and his shoes in his advertising, but
the public would not bellove they were
the same kind of shoes.

auring me progress or wmcn Mrs. , - " VIJ Ul,f CU

E PHILIPPINESMM

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, March 21. Duo d'Abruzzi

sailed on (he Lusitanla today alone.
Miss Katherine Elklns did not accom-
pany him as his bride, but from his
smile and general bearing it was evi-

dent that the young nobleman was any-
thing but downhearted. While no. an-
nouncement of the engagement bas been
made by the family of Senator Elkins,
It Is understood that the entire matter
has been arranged on this side of the
water, and that the duo Is sailing today
for a conference with his royal cousin,
the king of Italy, which Is expected to
remove the last straw in the young
couple's path.

Under ths persuasion of nls mother,
Victor Emanuel is said to have virtually
withdrawn his last objection. The con-
ference between the cousins la expected
to be followed by a cablegram to the

Rev. Alexander R. Maclean and Family. PIONEERS' REUNION
AT WESTON IN MAY

off after a number of them had been
killed. The car waa running along amuddy road near Spring valley, whenthe cry of the wolves waa beard. Amoment later the machine was Sur-
rounded by them- - At first ths Italians .
tried to drive the animals away by toot- -
lnP vJhe!r.w a01 this did notfrighten the beast Itwas when thevbegan- - to snap at the tirea that theItalians brought their rifles and pistols
into play and killed many of them. i

COLONY FOR TITLES

Healey appeared to be the Jolllest per-
son present. No reason can be assigned
by her mother for the suicide.

Postmaster at Hermiston.
(Special DUpatcb to Ths Journal)

Hermiston, Or., March 21. John Wil-
liams, proprietor of the Williams hotel
at this place, has been appointed post-
master at Hermiston in place of C. K.
Blnnd, one of the leading merchants,
who has been postmaster for years. It
is understood that Mr. Williams will as-
sume the duties of the office In a few
days.

Rev. Maclean lately came here from
Phoenix, Arizona, having been trans
ferred from the First Methodist church

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Grants Pass, Or., March 21. A pub-

lic reception was accorded Rev. and
Mrs. Alexander R. Maclean In the par-
lors of Newman Methodist Eplseopal
church, this city, Wednesday evening.

(United Press Lessed Wire.)of' that city to Newman church of
Grants Pass. Several hundred people
not only of the Methodist church but of

Washington; March 21.
Do Armopd of Missouri today made Miss Allcs Werton is visiting friends

in Seattle for a fortnight. '

(Special Dispatch to Tbs Jonrail.)
Weston, Or.. March 21. The Umatilla

county pioneers will meet for their an-
nual reunion at Weston May 28, 29 and
30. These reunions have been success-
fully held at Weaton for the past 14
years. Saturday, May 30, has been
designed as political day, when many
of the prominent politicians of the state
will be here. The committee In charge
has the Drorram well under way. and

an denominations of the city attended the novel suggestion In the house that
the Philippines be converted into a sup
ply station to be used by native noble-
men Who seek to wed American hMr.

It promises to be one of the most not--esses. In this way, the representative
explained, the fortunes of the daughters
of the American millionaires desiring GARliAND GAS Raol reunions ever neia nere.

ATHENA PRINCIPALuuvio iiununna couia ds Kepi in a pos-
session Of the TTnlteil Statoo H arnni
nave a nign tanrr placed on the "im-portation" of noblemen. GOES TO ISLANDS

(Bpscisl Dispatch to The JoarnsL)
Athena, Or.. March 21. X. H. E. Scott

assistant principal of the Athena nubllo
schools, has accepted a position In the

NAVAL BILL GOT TO

STOP JAP MR TALK
government educational department In
the Philippines. He has wired his ac-
ceptance to Washington. D. C, and will
resign nis position in tne schools here,
eipectlna; to sail for Manila In April.

can't go anywhere,
YOUhome or abroad,

where our shoes won't
be a credit to you. Well
supply you with any kind
you want, from the high-
est priced down. At $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00 you prob-
ably don't care to go
lower you'll get SELZ
ROYAL BLUE SHOES;
we can give you a perfect
fit, and the kind of service
you'll like. Every pair
guaranteed.

We have just received a carload of GARLAND
GAS RANGES, which includes many different styles
and patterns, ranging in price from $11.00 for the
single oven, three-burn- er stove, to $125 for our com-
bination three-ove- n range. More gas ranges are now
being sold and used than ever, but people realize that
in the "GARLANDS" they have reached as near per- -,

fection as possible. Gas stove buyers are fast learn-
ing that the "GARLAND" trade-mar- k stands' for
superiority. Tests made between coal ranges and'
gas ranges have showed surprising results. In a test
of both, the loss with a coal range was 2 pounds and
IS ounces and with our gas range the loss was onlv

Portland Baa Tranclsoo Bssrttls

(United Pros tetsed Wire.)
Washington, March 21 The real rea-

son for cutting the naval appropriation
bill from $38,000,000 to $8,000,000 was
to show the world that the committee
having It In charge does not fear war
between the United States and Japan.Representative Smith of Iowa, madethis statement in the house today In ex-
plaining the reduction in the appropria-
tion. He added that it Is possible thatthe department that made the estimatesamounting to $38,000,000 might have
asked for that big amount simply be-
cause It looked for war.

WALTER E. BROWN
, NOT MAN WANTED

(Special Olipstrh to Tbs 7onrnsl.)' Astoria. Op.. March Zl.-- TH

KN0-U- S

HCl 1ji. . 1 pound and 9 ounces. On an average meal the loss
ifr of nutritive properties in foods when cooked over a

coal range was 60 per cent against 16 per cent' loss
by OUR gas range There: can be but one BEST.
and we claim that GARLAND GAS RANGES are

Call and See the ti n r f A fc r
New Spring Styles $). JJ9 Cpt

tne reai dcsi. wc wish especially to call your atten
tion to our new eievatea oven and boiler as per cut

shown. This construction is sure to prove the most convenient for the operator.
Saves stooping and back-breaki- ng and is the . highest grade, and best specialty
before the public, more economical in ; the consumption of fuel ' than ANY

Brown, the young man who arrived herelast Saturday evening as a stowaway
on the oil tank steamer Porter fromMonterey, and who waa arrested onsuspicion of being Walter C. Smith, aforger who escaped Jail in Salinascounty, California, was released fromthe county jail yesterday afternoon on
instructions from Sheriff W. J. Neahlt

Owing to the larga number of
clever responses as to ths best
reason why you should KNO-U- 8,

we will be unable to make the
award of J 6 In merchandise until
Monday. The announcement- of
the winner will be made in Tues-
day's paper. We are much grati-
fied to have received so msny an-
swers and to know that so many
recognised "Lenaon's kids."

OTHER GAS STOVE MADE, a feature which must appeal to any buyer.
Our price on this stove with 16-inc- h oven is, $27.00.of Salinas county, who after receiving

pnui.uHrs.pna or Brown wirea that ne
was not the man wanted.

Jumping Ropes Free.
Forty labels of the "butter-N- ut and 3, GojCennoris

I ' SO KOSaUSOir ITUS7

Formerly 149
Third Street Buster Brown bread will get the finestCon 7lh and Washington Sts. a Cor. 4th and Alder Streetslumping rope mat ever came to "ort-an- d.

Trimmed with bells and made ofspiral wire. Save the labela and get
onf for uis little girt. , .. - j


